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There is no use going a gunning
for that Democratic State ticket. It
it not worth shooting at.

Judge Williams will run
andg ahead of his party vote
counties north and northwest.

thons-i-

all

Many of the regular Democrats de-

sire to put in a substitute for Mr.
Cleveland, just as he did when he was

drafted to fight his Southern friends.

The Ohio Democracy adopted a
Free Trade plank, while those of
Pennsylvania insisted on one to be
constructed to suit convenience. It is

only a question of frankness.

It is just as reasonable to suppose
that your house is better protected by
removing the locks, and bolts, and
bars, as to assert that our industries
would be better promoted by Free
Trade.

A Protective Tariff gives our peo
pie work at remunerative prices. Free
Trade transfers the labor and reward
to foreign countries. One fills

outgoiog vessels with articles for
world's market, while the other
loads the world's products on

our
the

shores. Do you wish to buy or sell?

Instead of haDging out Mr. Clove- -

land's portrait at Wheeling to insult
been bet- - I Pennsylvania Co.

ter taste to have displayed the picture
of the substitute he placed the
army when he was drafted, and who
died recently. As he bad his proxy
in the ranks he should have placed
him on the canvass.

The party which is howling about
corporations, Dominated J. Ross
Thompson, the western attorney of the
Pennsylvania railroad, for supreme

judge, and R. J. McGrann, a railroad
i iml" p fm Mite treasurer.. As
there are no more staleTrf&CCTto be
filled, the rent of the sailroad men had
to be left out. The Thompson family
nave been so long in the employ of the
Pennsylvania railroad that it is said
that they are bora with P. R. R. on

Jheit-back-s. Meadville

Democratic organs have taken it

upon themselves to rebuke Governor
Foraker for "waving the bloody shirt"
at Wheeling the other day. But these
very conservative sheets have not one
word to utter in 'ebuke of the unre
constructed rebel Governor Wilson,
whose hot and uncalled-fo- r harangue
wat instrumental calling out the
3atriolio utterances of the loyal Gov
ernor of Ohio. Governor Wilson de
clared the Confederate heroes and pa
triols equally deserving with the vet
crans of the Union army. Gov. For
aker his speech proved the absurd
ity of Wilson's declarations. For
this Foraker is condemned, but not a
word have they to say against Wilson

Venango Citizen.

The frank uees of Mr. W. L. Scott's
personal organ, tho Erie Herald, is to
tie commended and is a lesson to the
organs that are trying to interpret the
tariff plank of the platform. The
Herald says:

"The tariff plank of the State plat
form does not reflect the sentiment of
Mr. Scott, who reported it, nor of the
Democratic party. It was agreed up
on in committee as the only practica
Lie compromise under the circum
stances. would, in fact, have been
an impugnment of Mr. Randall's
Democracy, unless the Democratic
opposition to tariff reform were in-

dorsed. This latter alternative, of
course, was not be thought of, and in
the interest of peace and harmony the
issue was 'dodged.' "

This means that the Democratic
party and Mr. Scott are opposed to a
protective tariff, but were afraid to
say.

The designer of the Scotch yacht
Thistle, Mr. Watson, arrived in New
York Friday by the steamship City of
Rome, in company with Mr. Bell, the
representative of the syndicate of
owners of the yacht and the challenger
for the America cup. Both are very
confident or pretend to be that the
Scotch boat will win the international

races. It is well enough for llicm to
bo confident, but if they express them-

selves too freely they may be compell-
ed to change their tune befar they
are much older. The Volunteer is a
dangerous craft, and she will be sailed
for all that is in her. If the Thistle
wins, we will yield with a good grace,
aud embrace the first opportunity
which presents itself to strive to win

the cup back again. However, we

will all know much more about the
matter by October 1st.

A Short Catechism.

What did President Cleveland
on Memorial (lav ?

He went fishing.
What did he catch ?

He caught Hail Columbia from the
Grand Army and its friends.

do

What did he da on his returu to

Washington f
He offered to surrender ihe captured

rebel flags to "the Confederate States."
What did he discover when he made

that illegal proposition?
lie discovered that he had opened

his mouth and put both legs in it. He
is a dandy President he is!

"AH, THERE 1"

The Democratic platform pronoun
ces against monopolies in its usual em
phatic style, but we observe with sur-

prise, that W. L. Scott succeeded in

nominating his roan J. Ross Thomp
son, of Erie, for Judge of the Supreme
Court. Everybody knows that Mr.
Scott is opposed to all monopolies
except those with which he is connect-
ed as a stockholder or director. He
has proved his devotion to about all
the monopolies which Congress has at-

tempted to control and regulate by
voting against every bill intended fur

that purpose.
Mr. Thompson has manifested his

opposition to monopolies in a peculiar
way by acting as their servant. lie
is a lawyer, a resident of Erie, and
was bora in this city. He has had do
judicial experience and is considered a
fair average lawyer. His professional
card shows that he is opposed to mou

opolies and corporations. It reads:

J. Rosa Thompson,

ATTORN E W,

Erie, Pa.

the soldiers it would have in Solicitor Railway

in

Gazette.

in

in

It

Of course Candidate Thompson will

necessarily come ic conflict with At
torney Thompson on the question of
monopolies, but it is not anticipated
at this writing that any considerable
quantity of blood will be shed in the
struggle. Venango CHizen.

W. C. T. U. COLUMN.
Conducted by the Tionesta Union.

Tho W. C. T. U. meets the ad and 4th
Tuesday of each month, at 3 p. in.

President! rs. Eli Holeman.
Vice Presidents Mrs. J. U. Dalo, Mrs,

W. J. Roberta.
Roeording See'v Mrs. L. A. Howe.
Cor. Soc. & Treas. Mrs. SS. P. Irwin.

Woe vnto him thrtt nircth hi neighbor
drink, that vuttest thu bottle to Aim, and
makest htm aruukenatto. nao. n, io.

The wicked worketh a deceitful work
but to him that soweth righteousness shall
bo a sure reward. Key. 11, lo.

SCIENTIFIC TEMPERANCE INSTRUCTION

IN A PUBLIC SCHOOL.

The public schools of Lower Make
field township, Bucks county, gave
pleasing entertainment consisting of
essays, dialogues, recitations aud mu

sic, on the evening of May 20. Our
W. C. T, U., as an incentive to honest
research, bad offered four prizes for
the best essays on temperance physiol-

ogy and hygiene, the information to

be based oo instruction received dur
ing the past school year. Three grades
of questions were arranged from the
books used as tests for these essays.

Grade First What is our duty in

regard to the use of alcoholic liquors?
Why? (1) As to their use as a drink;
(2) As to their use iu the preparation
of food ; (3) As to their use as medi-

cine.
Grade Second (1) What are the

evil effects of alcoholic drinks on the
human body and miud? (2) What are
the evil effects of tobacco on the body
and mind.

Grado Third Alonholio Drinks.
What are they? How obtained? What
is their effect upou digestion? What
is their effect upon the stomach? What
is their etlect upon the liver: Ate
tbey food? Is alcohol a poison? What
ij their effect upon the nerves? What
is their efl'oct upon the miud ? May a

craving for alcoholic drinks be inher-

ited ? Does tbsir use produce an appe-

tite for them ? If it does, can the ap-

petite be easily controlled ? Is it safe

to use alcoholic drinks of any kind?
Bixty two meritorious essays passed

before the awarding commitle, who

wished it were in their pow;r to give
twenty prizes instead of four.

The youngest eocuriDg a prize was a

lad of nine years, whnte instruction
through one of our faithful teachers,
Miss Nellie D. Graham, had bteu al-

most entirely oral, but whoeo couipo- -

8ition showed a remarkable under-

standing of the subject.
Our hall, with a seating capacity of

five hundred, was filled with the pa-

rents and friends of the pupils, and

we feel that all went away convinced

that the efforts of our teachers to ed-

ucate our children as to the baleful

effects of this "o'erehadowing curso"

have not been in vain. X.

THE WORK OF THE W. C. T. U.

The work of the W. C. T. U. is

known all over our country wo shall
soon be able to say all over the world,

n rapidly are its women missionaries
belting the globe with their efforts. U
has sticeeeded in thoroughly arousing
the English-speakin- people of the
world to the ruin impending, uuless
the drinking habits of the nations are
reformed, and the liquor traffic with
its immeasurable evils subjugated and
eventually extirpated. Its foity or
more departments of work afford op-

portunity for the exercise of every
of talent that women possess. Its

superintendents of departments of
work, its organizers, lecturers, writers,
evangelists, missionaries, and practical
leaders of work, already number thous-

ands, who have fouud the place for

which they are fitted, and in helping
others, are enlarged and blessed them-

selves. Its membership is roughly
estimated at two hundred thousand.
But in any crisis, or pending eroer- -

eeocv. the contagious enthusiasm of
the W. C. T. U. enables it to recruit
its ranks temporarily from other
branches of service, when its numbers
can be duplicated.

The tomperauce work cannot sue
ceed without the aid of women. The
world would be set back half a cen

tury were the W. C. T. U. to disband.
For drunkenness is the vice of men

rather than of women, and they are,
in the mass, under the dominion of
appetite as women are not, and must
have their help in rising above it.

Mary A. Livermore,

The difference between prohibition
and the license system is illustrated
by the records of Vineland, N. J., and
Yookers, N. Y., for last year. Vine- -

land, with no saloons, paid for the
support of paupers, $500; Yookers,
with CO saloons, paid for the same pur
pose, e 12,000.

Our national Treasurer, Mrs. Esther
I'ugh, suggests that "every member of

W. C. T. U. should endeavor to se

cure the honorary membership of at
least one of the gentlemen of her
household husband, father, brother
or son.

Givo Them A Chanco.
That la to say, your lungs. Also all

vonr breatlilns niacliinerv. cry won
rlerful machinery it is. Not only the
lareer but the thousands of
little tubes and cavities loading irom mem

When these are cloeired and choked
with matter which ought not to be there.
your lungs cannot half do their work.
And what they do, tney cannot uo won

Call it cold, cough, croup, pneumonia.
catarrh, consumption or any of the family
of throat and nose ana Head ana long oo
Btructions, all aro bad. All ought to he
got rid of. There is just one sure way to
got rid of them. That is to take Hoschoe's
German Svrup. which any druggist will
sell you at 75 centa a bottle. Even if
everything else has failed you, you may
ilcpund upou tuis lor certain.

BRACE IP.
You are feelinor depressed, your appe

tite, is poor, you are bothered with Head-
ache, you are tidgetty, nervous, and gen-
erally out of sorts, and want to brace up.
Uraco up, but not with stimulants, spring
medicines, or bitters, which have for their
basis very cheap, bad whiskey, and which
stimulate you for an hour, and then leave
you iu worms condition than before. What
you want is an alterative that will purify
your blood, st.irt healthy action of Liver
and Kidneys, restoro your vitality, and
give renewed health and strength, hueh
a medicine you w ill find in Electric Bit
ters, and only 50 cents a bottle at G. W
Ilovard's Drug Store.

Kouie FoulUli People
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond
the reach ol medicine. They olten say
Oh. it will wear away, but in most cases
it wears them away. Could they be in
duced to try tho successful medicine cail
eil Renin's Halnani. which we sell on
positive guarantee to cure, they would
immediately nee the excellent elfoct after
taking the tirst dose. Price oOc anil 81.00,
Trial size frco. G. VV. liovard.

A Captain's Foriuiinle lliM-ovrr-

Cipt. Co'.eman, schr. Weymouth, plying
between Atlantic City and N. Y., had
been troubled with a cough so that ho was
unable to sleep, and was induced to try
Dr. kinii s New Discovery for Consump
tion. It not onlv irave him instant relief.
but allayed the extieme soieness in his
breast. 11 is children were similarly af
fected and a single dose had the same hap-
py ell'ect. Dr. King's Now Discovery is
now tlio standard remedy in the Coleiuuu
household and on board the sclr-onor- .

Free trial bottles of this standard reme-
dy at O. W. Jtovurd'a Drug Store.

Tbe Populutluu of TluueHta,
Is about 700, and we wool .1 say at least
one half are troubled itli some affection
of the Tlirout and l.iinps, 11s those com-
plaints are, according to statistics, more
numerous than others. We would advise
all not to neglect the opportunity to call
on us and got a buttle ol Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat and Lungs. Price 6O0. and
fcl.OO. Trial size Irce. Rcspoctlully, G.

V. liovard.

PATENTS,
Caveats, Re-iss- and Trudo-Mark- s secur-
ed, and ull other paUnts causes in the pat-
en and before the Courts proinjilly
and carefully attended to.

Upon receipt of model or sketch of in-

vention, I made careful examination, and
advt.se as to patentability Free of charge.

Fees Moduruto, and 1 make No Charge
unions patent is secured. Information,
ad vice and special references sent 011 ap-

plication. J. R. L ITT ELL, Washington,
D. C. Near V. S. Patent OlhVe.

F YOU WANT a repcctable Job of
i. printing at a reasonable price send your
order to tins oruue,

r.VT TO THE CONSTITIT- -
V TION proposed to the citizens of this

Commonwealth for their approval or re- -

lection bv the General Assomoty oi ioo
J.. U ! I'.inattl vantn.mo oiiiiiioiiwfiin ....... .

Published 1)T order of the Mocrciary oi me
Commonwealth, in pursuance, of Articlo
XVIII of the. Constitution.

Joint resolution proposing mi mncuu-me- nt

to the. Constitution oftlils Common-
wealth:

Sntior 1. Do it resolved by the Senate
and Mouse of Roprosontntivosof the Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania in General
u....i,iv That the following amend

ment is proposed to the Constitution ot the
Comiiioowoaltn oi viiuin,
eor.lnnro with the Eighteenth Article
thereof :

AMENDMENT.
There shall ho an additional article to

said Constitution to he designated as Arti-el- o

XIX, as follows :
ARTICLE XIX.

The manufacture, sale, or kooplng for
sale of intoxication liquor, to he used as a
beverage, Is hereby prohibited, and any
violation of this prohibition shall bo a
misdemeanor, punishable, as shall bo pro-
vided bv law.

The manufacture, sale, or keeping for
sale of intoxication liquor tor other pur-
poses than as a beverage may bo allowed
In in-l- i innmicr onlvas may be prescribed
bv ln- - The General Assembly shall, at
the tirst session succeeding the adoption of
this articlo of the Constitution, enact lawn
with adequate penalties lor itsenroreonicnl,

A truocopv of the Joint Resolution.
CH ARLES W. S TONE.

Secretary of the Commonwealth

MKNDMENTTO THE CONSTITU
.i V tion nronosed to tho citizens of this
Commonwealth for their approval or re
tention by the General A memory oi me

of Pennsylvania. Pub
lished bv order of tho Secretary or the
Commonwealth. In pursuance of Article
XV II of tbe Constitution.

Joint resolution proposing an amend
ment to the constitution of tho common
wealth s

Skption I. lie it tvw.-fm- i bu the firnnte
mi. Hon it at ltrnrmentatire of the ln
mnnirrnlth or iViitMifitimu tn ucnenu
AKitrmblu met. That tho following Is pro
nosed as an amendment of the constitu
tion of tho commonwealth of Per.nsylva
nia iu accordance with tho provisions ol
tne eigtiteenin anicie niereoi

aai iim r.t
Strikeout from section one, of articlo

eitrht. the four qualifications lor voters
wliii-l- i roit. In ns lotions !

If twenty-tw- o voara of ago or upwards
bo shall havo iaid. within two years,
stato or county tax. which shall havo
been assessed at least two moot lis, ana
mi.) m ii.M.Mt iiiiii before the oloo-

t on." so that tlio section wnicn reaos as
follows :

ttulire

fPvnv

mouth

"Every male citizen, twenty-on- e years
of ago, possessing tho following qualifica
tions, shall bo ctiliuou to voie ai an elec-
tions

First. He shall have been a citizen oi tne
United States at least one month.

Second, lie shall havo resided In tne
Stato one year tor if, having previously
been a qualified elector or native born cit
izen of the state, no snail nave removed
therefrom and returned, then six months)
immediately preceding the election.

Thirdi lie snail naveresmeu in me elec-
tion district where ho shall offer to votoat
least two months immediately, preceding
the election.

Fourth. If twenty-tw- o years or age or
upwards, he shall have paid, within two
years, a state or county tax, which shall
have been assessed at least two months,
and paid at least one month before the
election,'' shall bo amondod so as to read
as follows :

i

:

Every malo citizen twonty-on- o years oi
age, possessing mo loitowing qiiaiiuca- -

tions, snail no enimeii to voie in iiib
nlaees of the election district of which

lie snail at tlio nine ue a renuviu au nui
elticwhnro !

First, lie shall havo been a citizen of
the United States at least thirty days.

Second, lie shall have resided in tne
state one year (or if, having previously
been a qu'aliliod elector or native born cit-

izen 'of tho state, he shall have removed
therefrom and returned, then six months)
itmiiedistel v nreeedinff the election

Third, lie shall have resided in the elec-

tion district where ho shall offer to votoat
least thirty davs Immediately preceding
tlio election. The legislature, at the session
thereof next after tho adoption ol tins sec
tion, shall, and from time to time there-
after may, enact laws to properly enforce
this nrovtsioil.

Fourth. Every male citizen oi mcagooi
twnntv-nn- o vcars. who shall havo been
citizen for tfirtv days and an inhabitant
of this state ono year next preceding an
election, excent at municipal elections,
and lor llie last tniny aays a resiuem. vi
tho election district In which ho may otter
his vote, shall bo entitled to vote at auoh
election In the election district of which
ho shall at the time bo a resident and not
elsewhere for all otllcers that now are or
hereafter mav be elected by the people
rrofided. That in tune ot war no elector
in the actual military service of tha State
or of the United States, in the army or
navv thereof, shall bo deprived ot his voto
by reason of his absence from such elec
tion district, and tne legislature snau nave
jiower to provide tlio manner in which
mid llm tinin and nlaco at which such
absent electors may vote, and lor tho
return and canvas of their votes in the
election distriot in which they respectively
reside.

Filth. For tho purpose ot voting, no
person sliall uo uoeinou to navo giiiiu--
l.ut u resiilem-- bv reason of his presence
rr aimonpn whl In enioloved in the service
,f the l .'hited States or the State, nor while

engaged in tho navigation ot tne waters oi
the State or oi tne nign seas, nor win id
Kin, In nt of any college or seminary
lnrninir. nor white kcotat any almshouse
or public institution, except the inmates
of any homo for disabled and indigent
snldiera and sailors, who. for tho purpose
of votiiiL'. shall be deemed to roidu in the
.lection district where said Homo is loca-

l .iiu-- Klmll be made for ascer dining
by proper proofs, tho citizons who Khali be
eiitulud to the right of suffrage hereby
established.

A true copy of the (oint resolution.
CHARLES W. STONE.

Secretary of the Common wealth.

THE IMPROVED WHITE
-- IS-

THE EASIEST SELLING, THE BEST
NA T'lMr VlftU

SE WING MACHINE
ON THE MARKET.

IT SELLS UPON ITS MERIT.
Its Construction Is Simple, Positive uiul

Durable. Its workmanship is unsurpass-
ed. Do not buy any other before trying
THE WHITE. Prices and Terms inadu
Satistactoiy.

DEALERS WANTED.
WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

HERMAN & SIGGINS !

DRUGGISTS St.

TIONESTA,
GROCERS,

PENN.
IN OUR GKOCETIY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS RE FOUND

rim iwKsirKsr Gnocmms.
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KIN I'M, IN SUANOiN.

In our Drug Department, which is in charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always bo found tho

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

ecooooooooooocco ecco eoccoocooooecoooococoeoe

COME!

WE 8AY-d- "-

COME!
Como whero yon can buy nice Dress Hoods 1

Como whero you can pet flood Hoods Cheap I

Coino whore you can gel what you want !

Como where tho goods redeem themselves!

InSFKINO D It ESS OOODS we have complete atock of tho Choicest. Goods
at prices that will astonish the closo buyers.

Sattino Berbery Suitings, Gitiglianvs,
PBIITTS,

of every kind at lowest

XjZDHES' SHOES &c slippers.
Come whoro the Stock is Complete !

Coiiio weoro the Stock is Now !

Come where the Goods are Reliable !

Come whero Prices oro tho lowest!

CQME WHERE TJXK &fittCraiY& riilE,
CLOTHING FOR MEN, CEOIIING FOIt HOYS,

COTHINO FOR ANY liODY, AND EVEHY riODY,
Our Clothing Room is full of New Su'ts Just received and Marked Down

Iiw. WE WIEI, NOT HE UNDERSOLD. And don't
forget that we are Headquarters for

Our Goo.Is are all Now and Fresh, and will bo sold
Come and see Us. No trouble to show goods.

II. J. HOPKINS & CO.

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO.,

CLOTHING, GOODS, NOTIONS. HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS. CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO. CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES SPECIALTY

QUALITY' EVERY DEPARTMENT.

iCIOUHTSy 3PB035n033 MB CASH:
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TAKEN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.
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ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

MENTION THIS PAPER.

Executors' Notice.,
Estate of Hon. John Reck, lato of Tio

tiesta. Forest Count v. deceased. All per
sons indebted to said estato are requested
to make immediate paymeiit. And those
having legal claims against Ihe same, will
preseul theiu without ilelay 111 or
der lor settleineui to

SEBILLA RECK,
W. R.

or MILES W TATE, Attorney.
JuneJ4,l&87,

-- DEALERS

W

Executors,

COME!

at tho Lowest Possible Price.

DRY

A

GOODS FIRST CLASS

proper

KECK.

DO YOU KNOW WHAT THIS MEANS

DEALING

It represents something you like and
preclato. 11 illustrates our ineui-o- d

of doing business. It
means

"MIUAKH lJMMXi !

Don't you koo?

THIS IS WHAT WE
( Preach.
I

Honest Values')
latest Styles PUT BEFORE YOU.
Fairest Prices. J

In opening our Elegant New Stock
111

LOUNGES,
TABLES,

Y'OU'LL FIN D

I'rices
(.Qualities.
Styles.

early Spring Styles

THEM

ap- -

Rest.(5

tiaranteo.

Newest.

Cheapest.

AS YOU LIKE TH EM.

Conic! Wo will treat you right. Ro- -

moniber Sipiare Dealing

FURNITURE UNDERTAKING!

AT

Till LSOX Ci It V :X LUX IVS,
Exchange

next Exchange Hotel,
Telephone. WARREN, PA,

The Richest timorous Hook tho Age

SAMANTHA AT SARATOGA
Josiah Allen's Wile. Miss llollysiient
last season amid whirl fashion

Saraloga, and takes oil' follies, tlirla-tion- s,

low neck dressing, pug dogs, Sdc,
inimitable stylo.

The book profusely illustrated byOppor
renowned artist Puck. Will sell

inimundulv 1'rii.A l'.riirht Aicllts
Wantod. Address HUBUAUD 11UOS.,
Pubs., Pa, l&t.

tfjMflirigi

Tho only brand Laundry Soap
awarded llrst. class initial tlio
New Orleans Eximsition. Guaran-
teed absolutely pure, and tor general
household ptintosvs tlio very bust

UJAUEY R. R.

Most direct route Pittsburgh anil tho
Fast. Only routo landing passengers
Union Station without delays transfer.

vVTrains run bv Eastern lime.
Timo Uililo client July 10, Hh7.

I I Southward.'
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AruiITtoNAL Tiiain Leaves Kinciia
ll:ii.1m. Warren 12:.1(iim, lrvlneton 1:46
pin, Tidioute 3:16pm, Tionesta 6:06pm, ar-

rives Oil City : l6pni.
AbiiirioNAr. Thain Leaves Oil City

0:0(1 am. Oleopolis 0:40 am, E.igle Rock
(1:66am, President 7:02ain, Tionesta 7:62am
Hickory 8: lOaiii.Trunkevvllle l':0Oam,Tid-out- o

li;60um, Thonipso'n 11:IM, arrives
Irvineloii 11:30am. Warren 12:60pm, Kln- -
.iia 2:06oin. Nuuar Run 2:20. Corvdnu.3:00

Onovillo !l:l6,'Wolf Run 3::10, Quaker
Rildgo 11:40, Rod House 4:10, Salamaucit
6:02, South Carrolllon 5::I0, S.nilh Vanila-li- a

6:18, Allegheny 0:18, arrives Olean
Ol.tOplll.

Trains run on Eastern Timo.
Tmains leaving Pitlsbtirirh IhOOain, ar-

riving l'iCsloucli 7:2.1piu, aieSolid Trains
between Itiiffalo and Pittsburgh.

Trains leaving rittsliurgu h:fv(ipm, ar-
riving Pittsburgh 7:u-mi- , aro Solid Trains
witli Pullnian's Sleeiiing Cars between
Uutlido and Pittsburgh.

jut-Tick- sold and bapgage checked
to all ))rinciial points.

Get timn tables giving full informaticu
froin Company's Agents.

Gi:o. S. "HATCH ELL, Geu'l Supt,
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l l'ass'r and Ticket Agent.
No. 81 Exchango St., ilull'alo, N. Y.

J. L. CRAIG, Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS ! Law Blanks I Blank Books I

cScC,

AND

liloek,

mirth-provokin- g

Philadelphia,

ALLEl

"Northward.

BOOK-BINDIN- G.

RIDGWAY PUBLISHING CO.,
(Limited.)

RIDGWAY, PA.,
A re now solo proprietors and publish

ors of tho celebrated "Sclwning Series''
of Copy lighted

LAW it CONVEYANCING I1LANKS,

Consisting of nearly four hundred differ
ent loi ma ami pruned on 1110 nest mien
ledger paper, l'hey aro Complete, Uni-
form, Accurate, anil huvo the endorse-
ment of tho host law judges in the Stato.
Write for catalogue. Discount to dealers.
We also iiiauunti-lui'-

-- BLAHK BOOKS

BOOK

And do all branches of

BINDING, PAPER P.ULING,

GILDING. Etc.,

In the neatest and best style of the art.
Hotel R 'gislers a Specially, (jive us a
trial. e guarantee our work oiiual to
that of any establishments iu tlio Statu.
Write for Address aa ubovu.


